
 

 

At Hanover Golf Club, we offer a semi-private18-hole course that’s been the jewel of Ashland 
since1953. This beautiful course is steeped in tradition has rolling Bermuda fairways and contoured 
bent grass greens, along with scenic views of the South Anna River creating an environment for 
spectacular golf. From novices to the more experienced golfer, Hanover Golf gives members the    
opportunity to play a challenging yet fair course day after day. Members have access to excellent 
practice facilities and a well located practice putting green. Our golf professionals provide private        
lessons, adult and youth clinics, and tournaments year round. Hanover Club golf members     
(excluding off-peak members) enjoy complimentary reciprocal golf, and dining at Acumen’s other 
courses Birkdale Golf Club, and Brandermill Country Club (with some restrictions), both in        
Chesterfield County. 

Hanover Golf Club actively encourages and promotes member participation. Our associations are 
a great way to enjoy the club, improve your game and extend your social network! Our Senior 
Men’s Golf Association, Men’s Golf Association, & Women’s Golf Association are all very           
welcoming to new members making club life instantly  attainable. Golf members will be given the 
opportunity to join a high value cart plan. Our plan will entitle you to unlimited cart use good at 
all 3 clubs (12 consecutive month requirement). As the club is privately owned, members will not 
be responsible for any applicable facility assessments. 

Just a few steps from the fairways, Hanover's beautiful dining amenities play host to everything 
from delicious romantic dinners to gala events for up to 140 people. Whether enjoying a casual 
meal, attending Wine Club, hosting a business lunch or a family dinner, members and guests     
always enjoy a memorable dining experience at Hanover. Club sponsored events and unique 
member functions offer an entertaining array of culinary and social experiences. In a picturesque, 
private, and quiet setting overlooking the course, our pool offers everything from cool refreshment 
on a hot summer day to team swim events. It’s the perfect place to pull up a chaise lounge, open a 
book and relax in the sun with a cool drink. 



 

Hanover Golf Club is nestled among the rolling hills in the “Center of the Universe” Ashland, Va. 
Four miles west of Randolph Macon campus and directly next to the South Anna River, Hanover’s 
par 71 course gives you many challenges including water, elevation changes and tight fairways. 
Members receive monthly newsletters along with weekly updates on special events at the club. We 
are determined to make our clubs a true reflection of community golf and events. We welcome         
constructive member involvement and discussion to continually improve the club experience for 
everyone’s enjoyment. Please contact our Sales Manager at (804) 798-8381 x 3.  

We are happy to assist you with any further questions you may have.  



             Hanover Golf Club 
 

Full Golf Membership 

Individual - $295 with unlimited cart use per month, $190 for golf only 

Family - $390 with unlimited cart use per month, $245 for golf only 

Under 35 Golf Membership 

Individual - $270 with unlimited cart use per month, $165 for golf only 

Family - $365 with unlimited cart use per month, $220 for golf only 

Off-Peak Golf Membership   

(Golf is restricted to Weekdays after 10am and after noon on Weekends and Holidays)  

Individual - $270 with unlimited cart use per month, $165 for golf only 

Family - $365 with unlimited cart use per month, $220 for golf only 

*Off-Peak Memberships do not include play at Brandermill or Birkdale. 

 

Golf memberships includes full access to the golf course, clubhouse, year-round social events, pools, and driving 

range at no additional cost everyday of the week. Golf members can also enjoy play at Acumen Golf’s 2 additional 

golf courses Monday - Thursday, Birkdale Golf Club and Brandermill Golf Club both in Chesterfield County for 

just a cart fee, unless you are on the cart plan, then there is no additional cost. That’s 54 holes of great golf for you 

to enjoy! 

 

Unlimited Use Cart Plan 

$105 (plus tax) a month for Individual usage, $145 (plus tax) a month for Family  

12-month commitment required 

 
Cart plan usage is valid at all 3 Acumen Golf Properties, Brandermill, Birkdale and Hanover Golf  

 

 

Social Membership 

Individual - $60 per month  12-month commitment required 

Family - $80 per month  12-month commitment required 

Social membership includes full access to the clubhouse, year-round social events, pool, and  

driving range at no additional cost.   

 
Group Incentive 

If a group of 4 or more golf members all join at the same time, they will be eligible for a $60  

unlimited individual cart plan (plus tax) or $90 family cart plan (plus tax) rate for the first 12 
months of membership. 



 Hanover Golf Club Membership Application          

 

 

Membership Category  

 Full Family     Full Individual     Under 35  Family     Under 35 Individual     

 Off-Peak Family     Off-Peak Individual     Individual Cart Plan     Family Cart Plan      

 Social Family     Social Individual    

 

Member Name________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Address______________________________________________________________________________________________ 

City/State/Zip_________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Date of Birth____________________________  Occupation/Company___________________________________________ 

Daytime Phone____________________________________ Evening Phone________________________________________ 

Cell Phone____________________________________ Text Alerts?  Yes  No  Mobile Provider________________________ 

Primary Email Address__________________________ Secondary Email Address___________________________________ 

Spouse/Significant Other Name___________________________________________________________________________ 

Date of Birth____________________________  Occupation/Company___________________________________________ 

Daytime Phone____________________________________ Evening Phone________________________________________ 

Cell Phone____________________________________ Text Alerts?  Yes  No  Mobile Provider________________________ 

Primary Email Address__________________________ Secondary Email Address___________________________________ 

Child #1 Name____________________________ DOB___________________________________ 

Child #2 Name____________________________ DOB___________________________________ 

Child #3 Name____________________________ DOB___________________________________ 

Child #4 Name____________________________ DOB___________________________________ 

All family members must live in the same household 

Areas of Interest:  Men’s Competitive Golf     Women’s Competitive Golf     Junior Golf      Instruction             

     Other________________________________________________________________________________ 

What social events would interest you? ____________________________________________________________________ 

What other hobbies do you have?  ________________________________________________________________________ 

Member References ____________________________________________________________________________________ 



 

 
 

I execute this application for membership at Hanover Golf Club. I agree to the Rules & Regulations of Hanover Golf Club, and under-

stand that they (Hanover Golf Club) can change at any time without notice. 

Signature: _____________________________________________________________________ 

Signature: _____________________________________________________________________ 

I understand that I am paying a non-refundable fee of  _________ to join the club at the start of my membership. I     

further understand that I may resign from Hanover Golf Club (hereinafter referred to me as the Club), following my first 

12 month commitment, by giving 30 days written notice and that if another monthly billing cycle falls within this      

period, I am responsible for that month’s dues in full as well. Should I choose to resign prior to my first anniversary date, 

I agree to pay the monthly dues for the 12 month period up to my first anniversary date. I understand that should I    

resign, I will not be allowed to rejoin the club for 1 full calendar year. This includes the Summer Pool Membership, and I 

understand that a pool membership is a separate entity and not eligible as a membership option for a downgrade. There 

is also a monthly Food and Beverage minimum of $35 for golf level memberships and $25 for social memberships,     

separate from your fees, and anything charged under that amount will be billed monthly. If your bill goes unpaid, at the 

end of the month a 5% late fee will be applied and will accrue each month until the balance is paid.  

I understand that my resignation will not relieve me of outstanding initiation fee payments, purchases or charges owed 

to the Club. I understand that my initiation fee is non-refundable and does not grant me any proprietary rights or    

ownership to Hanover Golf Club, nor does my acceptance as a member and payment of the initiation fee guarantee    

future membership rights to the Club. I understand that all applications are subject to a routine credit check with the 

credit bureau and final approval by the Club. If this application is disapproved by the Club, only my initiation fee will be  

refunded. I further understand that upon acceptance for membership in Hanover Golf Club, I will abide by the Bylaws of  

Hanover Golf Club, and all rules and regulations set by the Club. I hereby authorize the Club to offset any outstanding 

indebtedness due for payment if said payment has not been satisfied in the month which it was due. I further agree to 

provide the Club with an updated credit card as requested. (In the event that this credit card information is not supplied, 

a 3-month deposit is required.) 

 

Credit card information is required for every member with their membership application, no matter how you pay your 

monthly statement.  

Credit Card Number_______________________________________________________ Expiration Date____________ 

Signature of Cardholder Member__________________________________________________ 

Date ________ /________ /________     EZ Pay Option (monthly deduction from credit card)$3.50 monthly fee 

 

If my membership is terminated for being delinquent, and if collection of my account requires the assistance of           

attorneys or a collection agency, I/we agree to pay the additional amount due on the account, reasonable attorney and 

court costs, as well as any initiation fees or dues owed. I hereby acknowledge that the use of the Club facilities and any 

privileges or service incident to Membership is undertaken with knowledge of risk of possible injury. I hereby accept any 

and all risk of injury to myself, my guests and family sustained while using the Club facilities or involved in any event or 

activity incident to Membership in Hanover Golf Club. In accepting risk of injury, I understand that I am relieving the 

Club, their successor and assigns, their respective directors, officers, partners, shareholders, employees, agents and      

affiliates and the members of the Board of Advisors of Hanover Golf Club from any and all loss, claims, injury, damages 

or liability sustained or incurred by me, my guests and my family resulting from or arising out of any conduct or event 

connected with Membership in Hanover Golf Club and use of the Club  facilities. I hereby acknowledge receipt of     

Hanover Golf Club Membership Rules and Regulations and that I have read and understand them and agree to be bound 

by the terms and conditions thereof as the same maybe amended from time to time by the Club. I further acknowledge 

that I am not relying on any oral representations in acquiring a Membership in Hanover Golf Club. 

Applicant’s Signature _______________________________________________ Date _________ /_________ /_________ 

Spouse’s Signature _________________________________________________ Date _________ /_________ /_________ 


